Event Menus

Contact Coleen Bendig at coleen.bendig@joseandres.com for event booking information

CONTACT
201.555.0123
events@pepethefoodtruck.com
Atún con mayonesa
Spanish conserved tuna, hard-boiled egg, mayonnaise, piparra peppers, micro greens

Queso Manchego
Manchego cheese, grated tomatoes and olive oil

Jamón Serrano
Jamón Serrano, grated tomatoes and olive oil

Jamón y Queso
Jamon Serrano, Manchego cheese, grated tomatoes and olive oil

FLAUTAS Crispy flute bread sandwiches

Under 70 people choose 4 sandwiches, 3 sides, 1 beverage for your guests to choose from.

Over 70 people choose 3 sandwiches, 2 sides, 1 beverage for your guests to choose from.

BOCATAS Crispy chapata bread sandwiches

Escalivada con queso Manchego
Grilled eggplant, red peppers, sweet onions, sherry dressing, Manchego cheese

Pepito de Ternera
Grilled beef steak, melted cheese, caramelized onions and dijonnaise.

Serranito
Grilled pork loin marinated with Andalusian spices, tomato, fried green peppers and mayonnaise.

Barcelona Fútbol Club
Fried chicken breast, shallot mayo, tomato, bacon, lettuce, sherry dressing and piparras

PERRITOS CALIENTES Hot Dogs

Butifarra Hot Dog
Spanish brioche roll, Catalunya style pork sausage marinated with black pepper, caramelized onions, alioli and piparras

Chistorra Hot Dog
Spanish brioche roll, Navarra style pork sausage marinated with smoked paprika, caramelized onions, alioli and brava sauce
**BIKINIS  Grilled Sandwiches**

**Bikini Mixto**
Grilled ham and cheese sandwich

**Bikini Cuatro quesos**
Grilled Manchego, Valdeón, Mahon, and Tetilla cheese sandwich

**PICA - PICA  Sides**

**Gazpacho Andalúz**
Classic chilled tomato gazpacho

**José Andrés Chips**
Olive oil potato chips

**Ensalada Verde**
House salad, cucumber, peppers, tomatoes, black olives, piparra peppers with sherry dressing

**Croquetas de cocido**
Chicken, ham, chorizo and beef béchamel fritters

**Patatas bravas**
Fried potatoes with spicy tomato and alioli sauce

**BEBIDAS  Beverages**

**Coke | Diet coke | Sprite | Water**

**ADD-ONS  Desserts & More**

**Flan $5 ea**
Classic Spanish custard with whipped cream

**Tarta de Queso y chocolate $5 ea**
San Sebastian burnt style cheesecake with chocolate

**Sangria $7 ea**
Red Sangria